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ALASKA STATE CHAMP IN GYMNASTICS 
JOINS MONTANA TEAM 
guffey/Jg 
Katherine Sowl, the Alas ka Sta t e High School champion in gymnastics in 1978 and 
1979, will attend the Un ivers ity of Mon t ana next fall , announced Grizzly coach Sharon 
Dinkel recently. 
Sowl, who is also a diver on her prep team, is an exceptional student. She is 
23rd in her graduation class of more than 400, and plans to major in biology at UM. 
"Katherine is very strong in t he al l -around ," said Dinkel. "She received her 
training in Virginia bef ore moving t o Alaska, and is strong in all events. We are 
happy to have such an outstanding student and athlete join us here at Montana." 
Her parents are Leroy and Ethel Sowl of Anchorage. 
### 
MISSOULA--
IWO TOP WALK-ONS JOIN 
GRIZZLY GYMNASTS NEXT YEAR 
guffey/jg 
Sentinel High School •s Ki t Curry and Cindy Whitehill of Marshalltown , Iowa, will 
join the Univer sity of Mo ntana gymnastics team next fall. 
Coach Sharon Din kel said both gir ls , who are high school seniors at their 
respect1ve schools, ha ve good po t entia l in the collegiate ranks. 
Curry performs in t he bars and vault . She is the daughter of Dr. Robert B. Curry, 
Director of t he Student Health Services at UM. 
Whitehill, who att ends Ma shal I town High School, performs in the all-around. 
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